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OongressmanSays
Harding 'Will-No- t

Seek Second TermABOUTQUERIES

his coat and used it as a signal of dis-- t
tress. - After wtg-waggl- pg for a Ioni-
um he attracted the attention of the
Point Adams ceast guard crew, cruis-
ing outside, which hurried to his asaist-anc.- ";

fixed a Jin, to his craft and
pulled it out of danger into' smooth
water. where Anderson repaired his
broken engine and cam Into Astoria,
abandoning his fishing trip down the
coast. Th coast guard reports rough
water and heavy tor outside th river.

Aberdeen. Wash.. Oct.: 11. Strength- -

ing, th British loans," has secretly
pledged itaelf to; reinstate th famous
Cassell (concession, covering a mining
and transportation"-- ' monopoly
Kwangtung province and has alsoagreed to abandon its proposed
Whampoo harbor plana and to permit
th Unking by railroad of Hankow, in
Hupeh province, with Kowteon, Brit-
ish independency - and seaport starHoagkong. .

'
j v ,

Hih School Girl
Heiress . Elopes and
Weds Honse Painter

ciala and th "small army and navy
man in congress, when appropriation
bills com trp for passag in the hort
December term. '

m III

Coast Guand Saves
DriftingTisherma
Astoria, Oct. TL When ;th engine

of the troll boat operaied by C. An-
derson. Astoria fisherman, broke down
while ,. hi craft was being buffeted
about in th ocean outside the Colum-
bia river, south of th bell buoy. Tues-
day and th boat started drifting rap--

ers, wnicn. accorotng rto authoritieshere, picture the army: in a state ofutter demoralisation. While Pershing
lav investigating conditions ' himself.Secretary of War Weeks will be pre-
paring his. annual report te oongresa,
with recenunendatlons for an IncreaseIn the peaee strength of th militaryorganization from' It : present 12,000
officers and 125,000 men to an enlist-
ed personnel of 13,090 officers and
130.000 men. .

These developments foreshadow an-
other bitter fight between the army
and navy department executive offi- -

CHAUFFEUR MATE
eaing a report sent from "Washington
several months ago that President
Harding intend to retfr at the end
of bis term and 'that he will In no
Mas be a ; casdidat for reelection.
Congressman Albert Johnson, at the
close of his speech Monday, night said,
that .was th general ' understanding . Radio telephone communication has

hMn AfttabttslMvl trr the Jasaneso KOV- -
of men close to the president, and that ernment between Japan and Korea.

Israel Zanrgwill
HaysK Restrictions
Of Immigration Law
East Preston, Sussex, England, Oct.

11. The great American, .idea of free-dom'for-

the ideal upon which the
strength of the United t State - wa
founded has been betrayed by the
passage of restrictive immigration
laws, according to, views expressed by
Israel Zangwill, world famous author,
playwright, philosopher 'arsl aionis.

"The American immigration, laws. In
my i opinion, seem to be a complete
betrayal of the great American ideal,"
said ZaogwilL .

"They are economically pernicious
aad are ethically unjust. T Thieyy ar
couched In a form so cumbersome and
impracticable that they involve in-
calculable cruelty." r. I ? - - y

The.. novelist holds; horever, that
immigration laws constitute only one
indication of the general recession
from' the high .ideals, of freedom and
liberty that formerly j characterized
America. t1

America," he saldi "instead of hold-
ing fast to the faith and spiritual vis-to- n

of her founders, is hardening Into
a nationalism all the narrower for her
prodigious physical breadth and Is fall-
ing hack for the solution of her prob-
lems ypon the barbarous old. methods
whose facilities have ver been ap-
proved In Europe." .

British Syndicate
Loans 2 Millions
"To Chinese Revolt

members of -- congress have good rea-
son to believe it is true, although no-wor-d

direct has com from the Whit
Hoes,- -

. . rr I

T am satisfied," said Congressman
Johnson-"tha- t the only, reason Presi-
dent Harding win 'give or hav for.
serving only one term is that the
duties of the office are so exacting
that no man can standi up under the
constant strain. The social obligations
of th position, in addition to th busi-
ness, side, impose a great burden, not
only on the president, but on his
wif.- - 4

AUSTRALIAN COAL
Low AshLasting

HoldFire
High Heat

Over 14,000 B.T.U.

MJ CniTral Serries.)
Castile, N.Y., Oct. 11. Miss Marga-

ret E. Pierce, the high school girl
heiress, against whom Mrs. James O.
Howard recently obtained $4X500
verdict for alienatinar :her husband's
affections, eloped last "Thursday with
Lyell Smith, a house painter, and was
secretly married at Newark. N. J., it
was learned today, "

After the ceremony the pair left
for Florida, where they will spend the
winter. Miss Pierce inherited about
1500.000 from th estat of her father,
a Castile banker, a few months sgo.
She Is .20 years old. Mrs. Howard's
suit was brought after Pierce's death.
She charged her husband assisted thegirl in handling the estate and in her
school lessons, and told of meetings
between the p r at Miss Pierce's
home. She brought suit for J50000 andwas awarded $42,500. Miss Pieroe hasan appeal pending on the grounds that
th amount is excessive. Mr, Howard
has disappeared.

.5

gaily. !Sh goes full speed ahead
from early morning till bedtime. ' She
wu bora In Boston and that 1 going
to be educated la America, for this Is
our bom.' ;
ItELAXATIOX BENEFITS '

Madam MaUenauer has learned the
art of relaxation. She has found. tht
enthusiasm Is a - great thing and a
whole-soule- d working - capacity must
have its rest.--You see it ,1s not that because I
am temperamental that X think I am
oot." said Madam MaUenauer. "It Is
merely that I like things to go smooth-
ly. I dislike afflicting other people
with my bad temper because they
happen to be near: me, and as a matter
of fact I don't-ha- bad tempers-ver- y

often, and I get along much better."
Madam Matzenauer Is accompanied

on her trip by Mrs. Stella Hamerslaugh
of New Yorit,c a close friend who shares
with the artist her Interests aad en-
thusiasms. Together they are planning
to make a trip over th Columbia, river
highway Wednesday and will spend the
wttol day here.. The singer Jha visited
Portland twice before and each time
she-- says she anticipates for days In
advance the opportunity of a Jaunt
through the opea country near "port-lan- d.

' i,
mim - " m

Defendant May Be "

Ordered Deported
Astoria, Oct. 11. John G. Stevens,

arrested la Tillamook Sunday charged
Vlth forgery, obtaining money under
false pretenses, stealing an automo-

bile and deserting his wife and chil-

dren, probably will face federal pro-
ceedings looking to his deportation
when local authorities are through
with him, according tp a statement
here yesterday by K. P. Bonham, of
Portland, in charge of the United
States Immigration service for Oregon,
who said it has been learned Steven
entered this Country illegally from
England through the port of New
Orleans, Stevens, arraigned In Justice
court Tuesday pleaded not guilty to
the charge 'of larceny by bailee- - of
an automobile belonging to Fred Veer
of Seaside. ,

Olt SETTLER DIES
Medford, Oct 11. Wesley Ingram,

age 85, a resident of Oregon for 50
years, died at his home near Rogue
River yMoaday. As a child Ingram
was in? the early rush to California.
He leaves two daughter.

$15 Per Ton Delivered in BinPershing to Tour
Posts to Check on

'

Adverse Criticism Fresh stock Cargo just discharged '

(Above price in 3-t- on lots and ordinary delivery)

Madame Margaret Matienauer. the
beautiful Hungarian prima donna, sat
quietly rocking back and forth In a low
chair ja her apartments at the Benson
hotel ' Tuesday, her lone fingers
from time to time patting the heavy
curling bobbed hair which frames ber
wide brown eye and animated face.
She might be interviewed on condition,
that no questions be asked her regard- -
ing h-- r chauffeur husband, Kloyd
OloUbachi. doubUess the attractive
young man who reposes' In a ilver
frame beneath a great vase of crimson
dahlias In her rooms. Questions per-talnlrt- ar

to her romance with the young
Callfornlan anger her. It was confi-
dentially explained "beforehand,. A
two page feature story a Sunday
supplement signed by the young man
have only served to upset her fright-
fully. She is .very bitter on the sub-
ject. In fact It is said that It has af-
fected her so that she cannot sing
when she see these papers.
' So the Madame was asked about

things in general far. far from ttc

'Onty real things and natural unaf-
fected people count." said Madame, In
a chatty vein.

"

"l think I hate hypo-
crites, personal and professional ones,
worse than anything in the world." and
she ami led amiably.

'Madame Matzenauer opened the
Klwyn Artist scries Tuesday night at
The Auditorium. She is Hungarian by
birth and comes from a line of musical
folk. Her . father. Louis Matsenauer,
who. with ber little daughter. Adrienne.
lives In "Harrison, N. Y., was con-
ductor in the Royal theatre orchestra
la Hungary and her mother was

'gravid cpera star. '

MAKES HIT ABOARD
Since her debut as Puck in "Oberon"

in Straaaburg she has sung all over
the Continent and in England, and
received her call to the Metropolitan in
1911, where she made her debut as
Amneris in "Aida." She will return
after her concert tour through the
:vYest to New York for the opening of
the season this year.

Mme. Matzenauer does not confine
her interests entirely to her music.
She is an out-of-do- enthusiast. She
play golf and finds polo fascinating.

(By United Nm)
Washington, Oct. 1L General Persh-

ing, head of th country mili-
tary establishment, expects next'
month to start on a tour of Inepec-- Als
MlUfiitiilHtiRntHiHittttiiNiiiiHtntiiiiiSBtntniDtHiiiti

CLAUDE BROWK
; Washougal, Wash., Oct. 11. Claud
Brown. 17. son of Town Marshal and
Mrs. Martin Brown, died at th family
horn Monday of typhoid fever. Hisparents, four sisters and three brothers,
Mrs. Horace Steel, Mrs. Stanly Wright,
Mollis and Dorothy Brown and Will-
iam, Charles and Clarence Brown,

Diamond Goal BriquetsExperience Is a
Costly Teacher

$14 Per
King Utah

Rock Springs
Cumberland

in Bin
Black Diamond
South Prairie
Steam Coals

Newcastle
Beaver Hill

Coke

YOMA GITEIT HEARING
Astoria, Oct. 11. Mrs. Jacob MoH-ane- n,

charged with illegal possession
of intoxicating liquors, was given a
preliminary bearinc before United
States Commissioner Zimmerman Tues-
day and bound over to the federal
grand Jury. She was released oo
bonds of $500.

Why take chances lth your
eyes when you can have th
benefit of SI years of ex-
perience. Th oldest exclu-
sive optometrist ini the city.

Optical only, and no student
apprentices. A thoro. exami-
nation by me will; convince
you.

,

(Specil Cable to Th. journal and to.
Chios. Daily KenX

Corrriatit, 13.
- Hongkong. China, Oet. 11. A con-
tract for a second British loan of

pounds to the Kwangtung rev-
olutionary government in Canton has
been signed and a representative of
English capitalists who negotiated the
loans is departing' today for London
with the document covering the big
financial deal.

Th rapidity and ease with, which
the new revolutionary government bor-
rowed the large amounts covered in
the two contracts, both of which have
been signed in the last fortnight,
eoupled with a clause in. the documents
giving the same British syndicate
"first preference in further loans to
the extent of a third 2,000,000 pounds,
is causing much speculation here
among representatives of other for-
eign governments and also among
Chfnese not associated with the
Kwangtung government or the selected
local government hads in Hongkong.
, According to persistent reports the
revolutionary government. In secur

PACIFIC G0AST COAL COMPANY
30 Years in Portland

CARELESS DRIVER FIXED
Medford, Oct. 11. For the second

time in three days an auto driver was
haled Into the city court at Medford
Tuesday and fined after escaping--; un-
injured from an overturned motor-car-

.

Charles Hall of Nevada was charged
with having a gallon of moonshine in

ELECTED SCHOOL DIRECTOR
Astoria, Oct. 11. w. H. Feltman.

local furniture man, was elected to fill
the unexpired term of H. R. Hoefler.
resigned school director here. The
term expires in June 1924. The school
district budget committee was named.
It includes W. A. Tyler, A. W. Nor-bla- d.

J. T. Allen, Charles K. Higgins
and J. Q. A. Bowlby.

Broadway 0237 Broadway 4045
I Dr.J.D.DUBACK
i Eyesight Specialist

171 BROADWAY
m
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if she can help it. She even has hefoi opinions about the wofld's series
and watched the bulletins with interest.

"And my little daughter Adrienne is
a real American kid," said madame.

hi car when it turned over. Ho was
fined $50. v rilllMIIIililllliWHH)MliHliililllliliilrlliii!?

KKNAN AeSlt
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Jlaese race el
Plainer Than a Whole Book of Reading No Use
Telling Our Tiubles4-Mo- st Everybody! Is More or

Portland Greatest
Bargain Store

Northwest Corner
Second and Alder Streets

Mail Orders Promptly Filled

WeLess in the Same Boat For Three Daya Starting
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY WW Reserve

the Right to
Limit Quantities

Said VM dL?Mr. Glickman Is Going to Sell Merchandise at Less Than Wholesale Cost. Enough Falling Into
Hands. j

$10.00 to $15.00 Men's Finest
O'Donnell Oxford and Shoes

Factory Samplesin sizes 7
and 7y2'. Bankers and Combi-
nation lasts included. 2000
pair to choose from for 3 days
at, pair JLL $7.50

$2.00 to $3.00 Men's Fine Dress ShirU, QA
all sizes go at . . . . . . .r. . . Crtw
5 Heavy Fleeced Woolnap Blank- - 1CJ

ets, large size, at, pair. . . u ......... CCyeiiCP
$5.00 Men's "Can't Bust 'Em" guar--
anteed Corduroy Pants go at. v. . . .tyOtvtf
$35 MEN'S SUITS $18.00
$3.00 Boys' Sport Sweaters at . . . $1.98
$8.00 Men's Vool Sport Sweaters .$5.95

We will sell Men's White 10c Handkerchiefs
at, each . r .

Men's $2.00 Heavy Cotton -- Ribbed AA
Union Suits go at &R.ff
$6.00 to $12.00 Mens O'Donnell g
Shoes, two pairs for $7.50 pair. . . 9.1rV
Men's and Young Men's $25.00 gj-f- l A . fyfff
Suits on sale at. &1LI&3)
Men's 35c Silk Pad Garters, real good --fl
quality, go at. . JltvL
Men's $3.00 good strong Work Pants (I --fl f
we will sell at. OiUQX
50c to $1.00 Leather Belts for men and fJ)CJ jt
boys, go at 35)L

. ,

Ladies' Soft Sole Bedroom Slippers, fhEfjr
$1.50 value, at . . --. 83L
Men's Blue Chambray Work Shirts regj. ffJChfV
ular $1.00 value, at, . ...... ... .v. . . cPivU

Boys' 3$c Heavy Ribbed Stockings you "fl Oir
can buy at. pair . . . . JlQJ
Men's 50c Suspenders, good new fresh QQf)
elastic at, pair. . . . . . e
35c to 50c Men's Soft Collars we will fl J!" W
sell at, each ilgg
$18 MenOvercoats $675
Men's 20c Dress or Work Sox during this"
sale it, pair.. . . . .'

$1.00 Boys' Fine Soft Collar Dress ShirU fD&
will be sold at. !r jQg
Men's $4.00 Slicker Coats we are Dfl) AAgoing to clean up at I. . . . QiHj(lJ
Men's Heavy Grey Cotton Sweaters will If).
be sold at. .'. . . . i . cJSC

Men's $4.00 Fine Soft HaU will be --fl "
sold during this sale at. . .. . t9 lLC2)
25c Men's Jersey Knit Gloves. Buy now --f I
and save money at, pair. . . ... . JLtXh?
Boys' $1.50 Caps, fine for school or dress fjfE!jf
weur, special fl cP(L

$3.00 Children's Sweaters,-you- r choice
while they last, at. ; . . y5)(Ij
Men's 35c Fine Lisle Dress Sox in as-- --fl
sorted colors at, pair. . . . .j .. Jio'l
goodsat BIG REDUCTIONS
Men's . Leather Palm Canvas Gloves, Gpfo
extra special, pair ..... I .............. aajbSL
Men's $5.00 and $6.00 Soft Felt HaU, (tO Q
your choice at. ....... i . . .:. . . . . . tiadailir
$15 Men's Raincoats $&J5
Ladies'. Toe Rubbers we will sell during 1 TN

this sale, pair. .... . . . , . . . , . . . . ...... iivl?
Men's two-pie- ce Cotton Ribbed Under SChfi
wear, $1.00 value, at, garment. . . .'. . . : xP&vlw
Men's $1.50 Grey Winter Weight Cotton (TV
Ribbed Unions t iV. .

Remember 3 Days Only!
Men's $2.25 Fine Elastic Ribbed ; g-- ( TJCh
Union SuiU go at, garment . . . . ii) JLL q fil) tjl
100 pair Men's CCohnoly Shoes, $6 (ifip ChK
to $3 values, while. they last,: pairs tl)ao53)
Men's $35 Genuine Leather Over-- --(1 ! fi"
coaU we will sell for 3 days at. . . Ji & cfli
Men's $12 Leather Vests with sleeves (JJ iy Jj fij
you can buy now for. . : ... id if 3)

Boys $10 to $15 Overcoats, big se-- (51
lection your choice at . . . . . . . , . ... tl)Li u cD

Children's Stockings in black only will be QHI
sold at, pair, .j tL
Rigoletto 10c Cigars, buy them by Cfl QtZ
the box of 50 at, per box . . C)il.CQ'
Men's and Ladies' Heavy Fleeced Qffv
Bath Robes, $5.00 value, special. . . ffigjUfttP
Boys' Double Sole Heavy Upper JJQ Iff!
School Shoes, $5 value at $3.95 and tftcJUllg
Men's $1.50 Flannelette Night Shirts will Q"j
be sold at. QOQJ
Men's Heavy Wool Sweaters you can (T) I Ch
buy during this sale at. . . ........ . a oteF
Ladies' high heel Shoes that sold up 6J JfSi
to $10 must go at, pair. . . . t9alc U 3)
Men's Engineer and Fireman Heavy Sox fl !

in black or briown, pair JLEltH

Men's 75c Leather Work Gloves will be I

sold at, pair..;.. glU
Ladies' Allover House Aprons that sold QCr
up to $2.50 spjecial at. . . i . . .. Q3(L
$35 Men's Overcoats $18
Men's best quality very heavy denim tf fl J)
blue Bib Overalls go at. . .' I . ...... . t& lLm&j)
Ladies. High Shoes in military pr (tJ Qfif
Cuban heels, values to ,$9.00, pair tlCjQ)cD
Boys $120 two-pa- nt Knicker SuiU, Qfi QifZ
wonderful values at. . . . . Q0c.3BP
Men's $10 good heavy wool Macki-- (JJff Qff
naw CoaU wjll go at. . ... tyQCg
Boys fine Cotton Ribbed Union SuiU, Qff"
all sizes, special at QgQj
Men's 35c lVledium Weight Wool Sox Olduring this sile, pair. ........ . . . . .'. ; aaTlQ
You can buy Men's Corduroy PanU (TQ ChK
that sold at $4-0-0 forv. . .... . . ... . .

$10.00 Men's Real Good Rain Coats
we will sell at. . ; ; . ,. . T .......... .

Men's Fine $3 Khaki Flannel ShirU
during this sale at
$1.00 Fine Knit Ties go at. i - .49c
75c Men's Silk Mixed Sox, pair. . . .... . . . .39c
$4.00 Men's Fine Wool Union SuiU QlEZL
we will sell at . .

Boys' Knee PanU4 SuiU, values to (J1 OCT
$10. you can buy at. . tPiXcOcD
$2.00 Men's Khaki PanU, a real bar hjS!
gain at this price. . . .... .... . . . CilaMcD
Boys' $7.5p Fine Wool Mackinaw Qfi?
CoaU special at. . ti)UiCl)0

SMen'sQvercoatsSlOayS
, Men's - Reclaimed Wool Khaki Army fih w
.Coats. 500 of them at, each . : . . . . . . . . . ) Viy (L--

35c Large Size Turkish Bath Towels will
go at, each. . - . . ; . . . . . . ......... I 19c

Glickman's Northwest Corner Second and Aider1 Sts.Portlahd's Greatest Bargain Store
s f.,jfj.-- jr r


